for the purpofe of conveying air into an adjoining work, called Mearn's coal-pit; but when this {haft was finifhed, the water that flowed in from the Tides, and which at firft was taken up by buckets, greatly incommoded the under-works ; and therefore, to prevent this inconvenience, the miners, at about the depth of ten fathom, and juft below the place where the water broke in, affixed to the four fides of the pit fome wooden ftioots (as reprefented at Fig. 2.) , about four or five inches wide, and as many deep; all of them a little inclined towards one corner, where was a hollow perpendicular pipe or trunk o f elm, nearly a long fquare (as reprefented at A ), being about feven inches and an half one way, and four inches and an half the other; and through this the water, that fell into the lateral fhoots, was conveyed down to the level (or paflage o u t); which being about feven fa thoms lower than the ftioots, the hollow perpendi cular trunk was aibout fourteen yards in length.
This trunk having been thus fixed up, in the latter end of the year 1766, was in about three years time, or rather lefs, found to be much obftru&ed, and flopped up; fo that, in Auguft 1769, the miners were obliged to take it up : and then, on examining it, and taking it to pieces, they found the whole cavity, from one end to the other, nearly filled with a fort of fparry incru'ftation, lbmewhat fofter than marble, but harder than alabafter, and which there fore I fhall venture to call a fpecies of marble. And the fpecimen now laid before the Society, and repre fented by the drawing (Fig. 1.) , and alfo another fpecimen of the like fort, prefented to the Society, 4 are [ 243 ] • are merely tranfverfe fe&ions o f the fubftance, with which the pipe was filled. T he water, that flowed into the pit on all fides, ifliied from a ftratum o f hard brown and reddifli fand-ftone, replete with fhining fparry and fome ocherous m atter; and had, in its paflfage through the trunk, regularly filled up the cavity, by flow degrees, w ithjolid incruftations j infomuch, that the increafe o f the marble is marked much in the fame manner as the increafe of the growth o f a tree appears to be, when the trunk of it is cut hori zontally : and at lafl: the water had left only the ca vity, which now appears in the middle of the block, and which was uniform in its figure from one end o f the pipe to the other, and nearly fimilar to the original cavity 3 but which, at lafl;, not being large enough to let all the water pafs, occafioned the difl owery. Since that time, in order to prevent the in convenience (if poflible) a new trunk has been made, larger than the firft; and yet, in June 1771, this new trunk alfo was fo far filled up with the Iparry incruftation, that there was but juft room to thruft four fingers into the central cavity; and the lateral fhoots, or troughs, alfo have filled fo faft, that they have been obliged, every now and then, to clean them out. This, Sir, is the hiftory o f the fpecimen now laid before the Society, and of the Mine from whence it came* and the obfervations I would beg leave to make, are the following. other, at the corner of the pipe where they firft m et, and alfo at the oppofite corner. And, as it is a know n principle of mechanics, that a body, w hich is aCted upon by two forces moving in different d i rections, will deferibe the diagonal of a parallelo gram , o f w hich the directions of thofe forces fhall be the fid es; fo here, the line in w hich the tw o ftreams m et, and im peded each other's m otion, has plainly, as the m arble increafed, gone on in the diagonal o f fuch a parallelogram from both the cor ners j viz. from that where the pipe joined the fhoots, or troughs, and from the opposite one : but it is alfo very rem arkable, that there is fuch a dia gonal line, not only at thefe corners, but in like m anner at the other tw o ; w hich can be accounted for no otherwife, than by fuppofing that each of the tw o ftreams, dafhing againft the oppofite fide of the pipe, form ed continually, the whole way dow n, an other ftream , in a contrary direction, as reprefented in Fig. 3 ; and fo, both together, produced the fame effeCt throughout the w hole pipe, as if there had been four ftreams flowing over the four fides. U pon exam ining the block, how ever, very ftriCtly, it ap pears, that the lines in the diagonal one way, are ftronger than thofe in the diagonal the other w a y ; and indeed the fpccimen o f the pipe, prefented to the Society, has even broken in halves, exaCtiy in one of the diagonals, though the block here deferibed remains intire, and has the appearance of having had its fides joined accurately, in the m anner in w hich a fkilful w orkm an would fit four boards to be elued toeether.
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2dly, A t the place m arked B, F ig. i, there Teems to have been, by Tome accident or other, the point o f a fmall nail projecting into the p ip e ; and here, it is very rem arkable, that, either by the dafhing o f the w ater, or rather perhaps by an effeCl w hich iron has been obferved to have o f haftening and increafing petrification, the incruftation has gone on fatter than in other parts of the fame fid e ; but fo regu larly, that, from th e point o f the nail to the inner cavity, there is a fwelling, or protuberance, fo u n i form , that it makes throughout nearly the fame fegm ent of different circles, of w hich the point o f the nail is the com m on c e n te r; and that not m erely diredtly oppofite to th e nail, but throughout this w hole block and even further dow nw ards.
dly, T h e regular increafe o f thefe fegm ents of circles is vifible in each lamina o f the block (if I m ay be allowed that expreflion), and in each lamina th e diam eter of the circle increafes in due proportion; fo that it is ftill nearly the fame feg m en t; though, if there be any difference, it is rather a fm allerpor tion o f a larger c irc le ; as, from the caufe w hich occafioned it, one w ould be led to expeCt. A nd w ith regard to thefe lamincz, it is w orth obferving, that as they m ark the increafe o f the m arble uniform ly all round, as the grow th of a tree is m arked (only the m arble increafed inw ard, whereas a tree grows out ward) fo they feem to have becom e vifible, and to have been thus diffinCtly m arked, by means o f the w ater bringing, at different tim es, m ore or lefs oker along w ith the fparry m a tte r: and this is the m ore probable, as the w hole country all ro u n d abounds K k 2 w ith
[ w ith beds o f oker, and the waters are fom etim es m uch tinged with it. 4thly, T h e cavity left in the m iddle o f the block is not perfectly fimilar to the original cavity o f the tru n k , or p ip e ; becaufe the water did not flow quite uniform ly over the edges, at the ends o f the (hoots or troughs, in confequence, probably, o f their not lying exaCtly horizontally: whence, m ore w ater fell upon and againfl: one part of the (ides o f the: trunk, than againfl: the other.
5thly, T h e outflde o f the block has taken o ffimpreflions o f all the roughneffes, knots, and fhivers of the elm boards, w hich compofed the tru n k or pipe, even more accurately than they could have been taken off by wax, plaifter o f Paris,, or almoft any compofltion whatever, and certainly m uch m ore durably : which impreflions, although they are not fo well reprefented in the draw ing, in confequence e f their finenefs, yet appear fufficiently plain, both on the fpecimen here defcribed, and on that prefented to the Society, and are exceedingly well deferving o f notice.
T h ere is in the Philofophical T ran factions (V ol.L X . p. 47.) a very curious paper, from our learned foreign M em ber R . E. Rafpe, concerning the production o f w hite m arble in a flmilar m a n n e r; in w hich paper he mentions the taking off impreffions of medallions,, by means of petrifying waters. A nd I rem em ber a paper was read a t the Royal Society feme tim e ago,, containing an account of feveral impreffions, actuallyfo taken off in a (hort tim e, in durable m arble, by means o f a petrifying water, near Bologna in Italy w hen fome of the impreffions w ere alio len t, both to th e
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the Royal Society, and to the British M ufeum . A n d , as this block here defcribed, and the w hole contents o f the pipe, of above forty feet in len g th , were form ed in lefs than three years, there is reafon to conclude, that the water of this M ine in Som erfetfhire is as capable o f being im proved to the purpofes o f a new m an u fad o ry , as either that near B o logna, or thofe o f G erm any and Bohemia. A n d it is perhaps w orth m entioning, that fom ething of this fort has adually been attem pted, w ith good fuccefs, in P e ru ; for we are told by P . Feuillee (w ho m ade feveral curious obfervations in South A m erica, both phyfiological and agronom ical, in 1709), that he law m any ftatues and beautiful vafes (or holy w ater pots), in the churches at Lim a, w hich were fim ply call in m oulds, by m eans alone of a petrifying w ater near G uankabalika, or G uankavelika. A nd this circum ftance is alfo m entioned (p. 23 6 .), in a D efcription of Peru, published in 1748, a great part of w hich is taken from Feuillee's account. 6thly, T his block o f m arble takes a very fine polifh, as appears by the fpecimen, the fedions o f w hich are polifhed ; and if cads of medals, or other things, were taken in fm ooth m oulds, well form ed, their furfaces would, therefore, probably appear well polifhed, as thofe of the medals did, w hich cam e from Bologna.
ythly and Jaftly, I would only add, th at D r. P ococke, in his Travels (V o l.lL p .2 6 4 .), defcribing a very curious grotto in the ifiand of Candia, or Crete, w hich exceeded all others that he ever faw in beauty, and the flendernefs of the pillars, one o f which is near tw enty feet high, and even tranfparent, [ i 4 8 ] fays, " As I had feen (tones o f this kind hew n out " of a rock at M ount Lebanon, w hich were ufed as « w hite m arble, and appeared to be alabafter, this " m ade me imagine, that w hen thefe forts of petri-« fadions are hard enough to receive a polifh, they <« then become the oriental tranfparent alabafter, " w hich is fo m uch valued, and of w hich there are « tw o curious colum ns at the high altar of St. M ark £< in V enice." Perhaps D r. Pococke does not here fufRciently diftinguifh between marble and alabafter; but I add his rem ark, m erely to (hew how valuable thefe incruftations may become, and how m uch they deferve not to be negleded. XXXI.
